CATHOLIC ORGANIZATIONS, MOVEMENTS AND ASSOCIATIONS

Academy of American Franciscan History................................. (619) 574-5800
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, 92110
Director: Dr. Jeffrey M. Burns
acadafh@fst.edu

Augustinian Guild
Contact: Rev. James P. Retzner, OSA..... (619) 235-0247
3180 University Avenue, Suite 255….Fax (619) 231-2814
San Diego 92104-2089

Beginning Experience
Contact: Cathy Savel ..................(619) 222-9093
mymom54@aol.com www.beginningexperience.org

The Bellesini Foundation
Contact: Very Rev. Gary E. Sanders, OSA..(619) 235-0247
Fax: (619) 231-2814

Benedictus
Contact: Dcn James Kostick.................(760) 500-8565
8975-7 Lawrence Welk Drive, Escondido 92026

Boy Scouts of America
Catholic Committee on Scouting ..........(619) 446-2704
3350 E Street......................... Fax: (619) 446-2129
San Diego 92102
www.ccssba.org
Chairman: Karen Beard ..................(619) 588-1686
Coordinator: Pam Dixon ..................(619) 446-2704
Chaplain: Deacon Robert Holgren

Catholic Action for Faith and Family ....(858) 461-0777
Contact: Thomas McKenna Fax: (858) 368-8586
P.O. Box 910308
San Diego 92191
www.CatholicAction.org

Catholic Answers ............................(619) 387-7200
President: Christopher Check
2020 Gillespie Way
El Cajon 92020
www.catholic.com

Catholic Association of Latino Leaders (Call)
Director: Jose Santiago Healy ............(619) 565-7648
Jhealy1957@gmail.com
www.call-usa.org

Catholic Community Foundation of San Diego
Executive Director: Gary Rectenwald ....(858) 490-8365
P.O. Box 81023, San Diego 92138
www.ccfsd.org

Catholic Engaged Encounter
Contact: Roisin and Tim O’Neill
sandiegoee@gmail.com www.engagedencountersd.org

Catholic Media Works, Inc...............(760) 635-1122
Contact: Anthony DeBellis Fax (760) 635-1132
Chaplain: Monsignor Lawrence Purcell

Catholic Men’s Fellowship of Calif……..(626) 664-4976
Contact: Vice President Michael Kellogg
webmaster@catholicmen.org www.catholicmen.org

Children of the Immaculate Heart (CIH),(619) 431-5537
Executive Director: Grace Williams
PO Box 13954, San Diego 92170
www.childrenoftheimmaculateheart.org

Christ Child Society .....................(619) 287-9021
President: Kathleen Israel

Communion and Liberation ...............(858) 277-0719
Contact: Martin Bacich
www.clonline.us

Contemplative Outreach San Diego
Contact: CJ Carlo ..........................(619) 840-3781
4461 Robbins St., San Diego 92122
centeringprayer@comcast.net
www.contemplativeoutreachsd.org

Couples for Christ Foundation for Family and Life
Contact: Noel Gayoso ..................(619) 793-9945
ngayososr@yahoo.com
Spiritual Advisor: Reverend Manuel Ediza

Cursillos
English
Lay Director: Gary Peck .......(619) 347-6485
Spiritual Advisor: Reverend Gilbert Gentile, SJ
www.cursillosd.org

Filipino
Lay Director: Ramon Dela Cruz ........(858) 484-6131
Assistant Lay Director:
Luz Montemayor ......................... (619) 267-7006

Vietnamese
Lay Director: Rachelle P. Nguyen ......(619) 602-2857
Spiritual Director: Reverend Michael Tran
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women…. (619) 276-1321
Contact: Geraldine Patton
2742 Erie Street, San Diego 92117
geripatton1@yahoo.com

Discalced Carmelites Secular Order…….. (858) 453-0721
Contact: Janie Hoffner OCDS
2430 Soderblom Avenue, San Diego 92122-4033
janieh@san.rr.com

Divine Mercy Movement………………… (619) 276-6637
Contact: Carol and Joseph Pallazola
Spiritual Director: Reverend David Leon
1905 Chicago Street, San Diego 92110
contact@sddivinemercy.org www.sddivinemercy.org

The Emiliani Project…………………… (760) 805-3042
Contact: Jordan Reece

Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem
Area Councilors: ……………………… (858) 456-2247
Sir David and Lady Nancy Schanzlin, KC*HS
6154 La Jolla Mesa Drive, La Jolla 92037

Father Joe’s Villages……………………….. (619) 446-2100
3350 E Street Fax (619) 446-2129
San Diego 92102

Father Joe’s Village Ladies Guild
Co-Presidents: Ann Link………………. (619) 302-0541
Jane Hargrove…………… (858) 412-6099

Friends of the Poor ……………………… (858) 454-4174
Contact: President Jean Colarusso
8460 Whale Watch Way, La Jolla, CA 92037

Garden of Carmel Confraternity of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel…………………. (619) 656-5423
Contact: Estrella S. Pangilinan
eaespangilan@gmail.com
Spiritual Director: Sr. Maria Javier, DCJ
www.gardenofcarmel.wordpress.com

The Genesis Initiative…………………… (858) 748-3348
Contact: Dick and Martha Lyles
dick@dicklyles.com www.thegenesisinitiative.org

Ignatian Volunteer Corps……….(619) 316-8520
San Diego Region Director: Margot Howard
9248 Adolphia St, San Diego 92119
www.ivcusa.org mhoward@ivcusa.org
Jesuit Support: Reverend John Auther, SJ and
Reverend Gilbert Gentile, SJ

The Irish Outreach Center ……..(619) 291-1630
Executive Director: Cathy Ward
Chaplain: Reverend Nicholas Clavin
2725 Congress Street, Suite 2G, San Diego 92110
help@irishoutreachsd.org  www.irishoutreachsd.org

Italian Catholic Federation………………….. (760) 431-1056
Contact: President Patrizia Vigili………….. (760) 604-1970
PO Box 235175, Encinitas, CA 92023
icf230president@gmail.com icf230sd@gmail.com
Chaplain: Rev. Albino Vecina, CRSP

Knights of Columbus………………………..(619) 709-2058
San Diego Chapter President: Jesse N. Ramirez
Jesseu250@gmail.com
Chaplain: Rev. Peter Navarra

Knights of Peter Claver &
Ladies Auxiliary…………………………..(619) 670-8339
Contact: Deacon Marvin Threat, PhD Fax: (619) 262-8718
Spiritual Director: Reverend Tommie Jennings

Kraemer Endowment Foundation……….. (858) 551-9402
Chairman: John Seiber …………………….. (858) 735-0317
2119 Madison Avenue, El Cajon 92019-1111

Lay Brothers of the Poor………………….. (760) 540-0325
President: Steven Esperanza
3105 McConnell Road, Imperial 92251
Spiritual Advisor: Deacon Marcos Lopez (760) 455-0584

Lay Carmelite Third Order………………… (858) 663-7620
Regional Coordinator: Therese Davis
1765 Java Way, #4, Chula Vista 91915
Regional Formation Coordinator:
Therese Davis……………………………… (858) 722-3193

Lay Missionaries of Charity……………….. (858) 248-2211
Contact: Albert Duenas
www.laymc.com

Legatus……………………………………… (480) 467-8599
Contact: Gregory Goehner
ggoehner@magiscenter.com www.legatus.org
Chaplain: Reverend Raymond O’Donnell

Legion of Mary……………………………. (619) 929-7539
San Diego Comitium President
Contact: Zenaida Woodland
6450 Cleeve Way, San Diego 92117
Zwooddl1@gmail.com
Spiritual Director: Reverend Agustin Opaal
Magnificat - North County .............................(760) 489-5588
Contact: Mary Carey
Rosarylady@cox.net
2405 Mountain View Drive, Escondido 92027
Spiritual Advisor: Rev. Pat Crowley

Marriage Encounter ............................(760) 659-9102
Contact: Nick and Jen Rivette
rivettes@cox.net www.wwme-sandiego.org

Militia Immaculata .............................(760) 745-0935
Contacts: Joe and Sue O'Donnell
1992 Sorrentino Drive, Escondido 92025

Mother Teresa of Calcutta Center ......(619) 915-5107
Director: Reverend Brian Kolodiechuk, MC
3835 National Avenue, San Diego 92113
nte@motherteresa.org

Neocatechumenal Way ..........................(619) 793-8947
Contact: Alvaro and Ana Gonzalez
1210 Division Street, National City 91950
aga032765@gmail.com

Oblates of Prince of Peace Abbey .......(760) 967-4755
Contact: Rev. Charles Wright, OSB...Fax:(760) 967-8711
www.princeofpeaceabbey.org

Rachel’s Hope .................................(858) 581-3022
Director: Rosemary Benefield  Fax: (858) 581-0952
P.O. Box 17363, San Diego 92177 www.rachelshope.org

Retrouvaille
Contact: Charlie and Charlene Victory.......(951) 259-9475
6060@retrouvaille.org
Registration:
English .................................(951)259-9475
Spanish .................................(619) 423-0182
Chaplain: Reverend James Boyd .......(858) 292-1822

St. Augustine Foundation ..............(619) 564-8715
Contact: David Canedo, Exec. Director
3180 University Ave, Suite 255 ......Fax: (619) 231-2814
San Diego 92104

St. Augustine Chapter of Secular Augustinians
Contact: Marcine Miller .................(619) 810-2576
Spiritual Advisor: Reverend Harry Neely, OSA
3266 Nutmeg Street, San Diego 92104

St. Dismas Guild .............................(760) 466-7001
Prison Ministry
Director: Sharon Soberon
P.O. Box 2129, Escondido 92033
stdismasguild@yahoo.com www.stdismasguild.org

St. Dominic Chapter .................................(619) 279-2228
Contact: Larry Loza  Fax: (619) 387-0042
Spiritual Advisor: Rev. Vincent Serpa, OP

Secular Franciscan Order
www.secularfranciscansusa.org

Immaculate Conception Fraternity
Meets St. Patrick Parish, San Diego
Minister: Patricia Grace, OFS .........(858) 566-6870

San Diego Fraternity (Korean)
Meets at St. Columba
Minister: Regina Song ....................(858) 335-0876

San Luis Rey Fraternity
Meets at Mission San Luis Rey, O’Keefe Room
Minister: David York .....................(619) 227-1414

Saint Anthony of Padua Fraternity (Vietnamese)
Meets at Vietnamese Community Center
Minister: Mary Pham Thi Phuc, OFS .......(619) 280-7063

Nuestra Senora de Los Angeles
Minister: Elena Morales, OFS ...........(858) 401-9083

Serra International ....................(800) 488-4008
Serra Clubs, District 79 San Diego
www.serrainternational.org  www.serraus.org

Presidents:
North Coast, Gerald Roughen ............(760) 473-7836
East County, Florence Murphy .........(619) 200-8706
flomurphy@me.com

Society of St. Vincent de Paul ............(760) 224-7974
President: Judy Marquie ..........(619) 916-9675

The Tagaste Foundation .................(619) 235-0247
Contact: Very Rev. Gary E. Sanders, OSA
Fax (619) 231-2814

St. Thomas More Society of San Diego ..(858) 759-9930
President: Jeffrey M. Trissell, Esq.
Chaplain: Rev. Patrick Mulcahy
www.StThomasMoreSociety-SD.org

Totus Pro Deo (All for God) .................(619) 582-4571
Director: Marguerite Rapp  Fax: (619) 582-4771
www.AllforGod.com
Spanish Speaking Groups

*Adoración Nocturna.........................(619) 527-8940
Contacto: José & Leticia Moreno
Capellán: Reverend Richard Brown, SJ

Alianza de Amor ..................(619) 207-4735
Contacto: Francisco Aguilar

Apostolado de María en la Iglesia Domestica
Contacto: Doris Vargas……………….(619) 585-0905

Comunidad Siervos de Cristo Vivo …….(619) 972-4248
Contacto: Gladys Berges
Director Espiritual: Reverend Jose Castillo
www.scvsandiego.org

*Confederacion Guadalupana
Presidente: Maria Felix …………..(619) 729-1703
Director Espiritual: Reverend Peter Navarra

*Cursillo - Spanish
Presidente del Secretariado:
Jose Paque……………………………(619) 572-6358
Consejero Espiritual: Deacon Marcos Lopez

Encuentro Católico Para Los Novios……(619) 664-6032
Contacto: Fernando and Leticia Gonzalez
P.O. Box 433160, San Ysidro 92143-3160
www.enoviosandiego.com

La Esperanza de Raquel
Contacto: Lulu Valdivia………..………(858) 952-2394

*Encuentro Matrimonial Mundial ………..(760) 415-4713
Contacto: Evelio and Lety Martinez
http://encuentrosandiego.org

*Movimiento Familiar Católico Cristiano
Presidentes: David & Esmeralda Zepeda (619) 483-6095
http://mfccsandiego.org

Pastoral Juvenil
Contacto: Maricruz Flores………………(858) 490-8262
mflores@sdcatholic.org

*Renovación Catolica
Carismatica Hispana…………………………(619) 929-1650
Coordinador General: Paula & Luis Barajas
Director Espiritual: Rev. Dickens Remy
521 East 8th Street
National City, CA 91950
renovacionsd@gmail.com

Retrouvaille
Contacto: Armando and Margie Martinez (619) 423-0182
www.Retrouvaille.org

Orden Franciscana Seglar
Nuestra Señora de los Ángeles Fraternidad
Contacto: Elena Morales, OFS …………..(858) 401-9083

Sociedad de San Vicente de Paul
Coordinador:
Timothy and Esther Schultz…………………. (619) 710-0247

Talleres de Oracion y Vida
San Diego
Guia Coordinador Local:
Javier and Martha Guido…………………..(619) 977-7463
marimelriv@hotmail.com
550 Oxford St., Apt. 706, Chula Vista 91911

Imperial Valley
Guia Coordinador Local: Hilda Romo…. (760) 562-7127
hmromo@yahoo.com
151 Countryside Drive, El Centro 92243

An asterisk (*) denotes a Diocesan Organization, Movement or Association